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For the Journal.
Have Parents a Right to do it?

A right to do what? the reader may osk.
To sfnd their children to school irregularly
Lrtt ns examine a moment.

When a number of men unite for the
paction of any business, no member of
firm lifts n right to do anything which will

to the injury of his The'
truth of this proposition is so evident, that'
it requires no argument to sustain it.

The public school is a species of co-par- t-

i.ersuip entered into ty all tu i householders
of a community, the object sought, Iring'any
t!ie education of their children. All will at
once admit, that no member of that
nity has a right to do the least thing which
shall serve to d feat the object for which the
school was established, but rather, it is the
duty of each to do alt that he consistently
caii to promote its . How is it
with the p;.n-n- t who sends his children irreg- -

nlarlv? Let us illustrate by presenting a
sample. ..f every dav occurrence.

1 have a bov and two girls, whom I s-- nd

to school regularly except in cas s of sick- -

irs.s. They are desirous of learning, are
picked to attend school, vet b coine
M e ntlv vexed and discouraged. Why vex d

hi. I discouraged? They are. arranged in
. la-se- c, more ..r less members of which, arc
absent from recitation almost every dav.
Alth.M.'Ji thrj may Im prep-m- to proceed
onward to-da- the whole class is d.oViiK--
Ml.il,- - the delinquents of yesterday are
Wo'utup. so that all may move forward
together. This annoys and depresses them.'
v.s they s- -c it extends the timeut their pro- -

indefinitely.
I clothe and feedmv children, and d. priw:

Their mother of their needed services at
home, for the purpose of educating t!rm as

J1S I ain able; and I submit whether mv.of
neighbor has a risht to detain his chil dreii

school, and 'thereby
pr-ve- nt me from

that return fo'r my expenditures
and sacrifices, to which lam justly entitled,
To m, it appears evident, he has no such
right. Will, me, he has entered into
g.M.eral p f.,r the education of
our children, and he may not, either by acts
nf commission or omission, do aught which
.lull defeat or retard the accomplishment of
our object. So long as our interests are
t-- d, h- - cannot as an honest man and a chr- i-
tian, detain his children from school, to the
injury of mi,u-- , without incurring blame.

davtcho d'u, Si he"; "
U ur upmi th- pupils, the necc-i- uith. "lice o? prompt and regular attendance.

Itisto be hoped our citizens will take the
-- ubiect into consideration - if they
do o ve mavst assured our school will
become moreeiiicieut and useful than it ever
na3 been

Hons. The Madison (Ind.) Courier says :;

'In this market we understand 1.00 n'ett;
is offered by the packers."

The Louisville Journal savs: " TIie. pre- -

vailing rates now seem to bt 3.00 gross
along the line of railroads, and 3.25 ona
time. This is about equal to 1.50 ivtt.
Tt is proj'er to say that some dealers engaged
in the provision trade are of opinion that
the market will open at 1.75 nett and an

-- Good corn-fe- d l,ne will doubtless be
scarce, while poor still-fe- d h.gs will be,
largely in excess of any previous year, and
will in numbers makeup the deficit which
inav"

be. caused in weight."
-

. . .
I he .Green mountaineers m Vermont in- -

stead of paying twelve cents a pound for
" "

r . 1
' "AU,,u:'. ' , ,

ji uic wm4u.iiii-- im:u iimy uu n.iu i n
the mere fun of going after them. There- -

abouts bears are thicker than black berries.SSZaihe fires, and the scarcity of beach nuts,
ihev come out in the opni fields and make!
themselves at home, among the farmers, help-- ;
ing themselves to sheep and everything else!
to whichlthey take a lancy, ana helping
farmers to bear steaks.

It is rumored that Gen. Pillow is to
appointed Governor of Utah. It will be
amusing to see him digging a ditch around
Gov. Young.

The American "Peace Expedition to
(Japan. We. stated a few months ago that
Mr Silas Uurvmi-t- i hail fiftcrl nut it chin;

' Lady Pierce, at San Francisco, at his own
Jexpcnse, and sailed for Japan, with a num-- !
her of beautiful presents for the Emperor.
We perceive by the China Mail that he
turned to Hong" Kong on the 14th of August,
and that he, met with a handsome reception
from the Japanese. The Mail says :

"The Lady Pierce arrived in Jeddo
15 days after Commodore Perry had left, as

' a token of amity and peace, and without
preparations for war,' and the

Japanese officers said the visit was muclrtle
more pleasing to them than that of Com mo-- !
dore Perry, who had with him ' too many
big guns and fighting men.' The Japanese,
however, expressed the utmost regard for the
Conimonore and his officers."

The Japanese, it is said, were surprised on
visiting the Lady Pierce, to find her so elc-- 1

gantlv furnished. Iht dimensions were
iPn by artists, who said the Emperor in-- j

tended to build two vessels on the same!"?
model. With a party of officials from Ura-- '
ga. the Lady P. made a trip to within ten

of Jeddo, but the said officials objected
to her going any nearer, saving that Com- -

rnodurelYrry did not go any closer. Subse-- !
qnenllv the ship visited Simoda, under
rharge'of three pilots sent by the authori-- !
lies, in company with a government cutter
th- - latter havi.." orders to render everv as;
Stance. A Japanese, rescued from a junk
and brought to San Francisco a few vears
ago, was taken out bf Mr. Burrows and

to his friends" This fact created a!
vcrv favorable im predion

The lower orders it is said wen profuse
in expreion by words and "e'stures of their
raitude to Mr" Burrow who seems to be

opinion that D a man
fair tnl.-u- t is like'lv by his account of

an manners and customs to
,,lish more than hosts of Ambassador,

'wards an intimacv 'will 1 'bet wix S j

wa.Vir ofmS f
porrel'ain

I
lacquer-- '

'ed , ere n tl ,
Emperor to Mr. Bnrrovvs. who ho vTverNvas

rent ested to "ive publicity to
ti,, that hencefo wa. in ar ojath?0
stipulations in the treaty no foreign inter- -

course whatever would be permitted at Jed-- ;
do. but that all vessels proceed
to Simoda. or th, other ports' thrown open!
t0 AlC"L ;

The Cleveland Leader says that Abraham
Hose was arrested at his residence in Ottawa
ounty. charged with having frequently laid

obstructions on the Cleveland and Toledo;,
railroad. He claimed ,n.re damage for a
horse killed by the. locomotive than the com- -

Pill'v would pay. and he took this mode for
redress

Sackett's IlAitcon Bank. The failure of
Mr. E. G. Merrick, the late president of

'
ibis bank, produced a sensation in the street
yesterday and Saturday, and consequently

run upon the bank, which was promptly
met. All is now quiet. Mr. Merrick
signed the presidency of the bank nearly two
weeks since, and his stock has passed into
the hands of responsible parties, and we are .

assured thel.est authority that the bank
i, n waV affected by his failure.-Buf- falo

Commercial.
-

Ksq. oung, of Dayton, was obliged to
t justice, and enforce the law, by fining

a man for passing a bill of a less denomina- -
tion than ten dollars, &c. But he refuses:
to issue execution, and says that if the com- -

'l,ldir t,nt.,s :?n l'ouSu to '.nsisl 011 ms
penal tv, he Wl U Ot his Own pock-- !

Tl,e law is defiounced strongly by the
Empire, and indeed by all the papof that

- - -

- That Hyer and MeGowan fight so minute- -

'y reported in the St. Louis Democrat turns
out to be a hoax. Hyer has not been out of
New York. It was a well got up humbug,

the;""" "e awdiioweu uwuuoiu a suspicion.

The Omaha Arrow says. Secretary Cum- -

helming will proceed toorsanize Nebraska ter- -

titory. The legislature, it is said, will be
and called together during the win-- :

ter.

The Presidency of the Senate. It is
understood that the Hon. Senator Atchison,
of Missniiri ivill nnt ho in Washington

'during the coming session of Congress. His
term expires on the 4th of March next, and,

'we take it for granted, that his determine- -

to remain in Missouri during the
ter, is the better to enable him to attend to!
his share of the contest with Col. Benton,

Uhe end of which may not come off for somelher
Bayimonths to come. His absence from the

?Senate chamber will make the election
another pro ttm. President of the Senate nec- -

higlressary, From all we learn, there can be lit-- 1

doubt that honor will fall upon Senator;
Rusk, of Texas. At least this is the opinion
of all here who are credited with being men
of shrewdness in looking upon things politi- -

cal. Washington Star.

h'E Mobiox Iemple.""ti great

f ml)l.e wl"ch Ul(;. Mormoiware building at
c.lt7 of t!?e &alt Lake, ,13 "escribed

l,romism3 to be a wonderful structure, cov.at
an area otil.boO square feet, lbe,
011 uJlch ,l.ls Iocatetl 13 fo.rt? Iods

!S(luare a"d colams ten acres ot ground,
al'ound which a lotty wall has already been
erected' 10 b(i, suriounded by an iron railing
mam'facH,red b' the Mormons themselves

!at . cu' u wo rks m Mon. ""yj Lrtaathis
territory 1 he temple building will have a
IengUl ofr1& feet east and west, including
towers, of which there are three at the eas:i

?mLthee at the west, and the width!
90 .fet- - The northern and southern

3 are ght feet thick.
,e towers spoken of above are.

ica1' E,irmt"nted by octagon turrets and
naclos and having inside spiral stairways,
leadlllS to the battlements. Besides these,
there are four othc'r towers on tIie four Prm"

oficl,al corr:erso' thc building, square iniorm,
an(l tei'minatInS 111 spires. On the western:

be Placed m alto relievo the great
to.!dPPror Ursa Major. As regards the interior

arrangements, there will be 111 the basementa
baptismal font 57fe,t long by 35 feet wide.
a,ul " firSt floor' a larSe hal1 120 feet
Ln8 hJ 80 feet wide- - while on the

will be another of the same size,
be5ldes nunier0"s other r00ms for var.ous

Around tl'e outside of the build- -

,n..wl11 e a promenade from 11 to 22 feet
""ide, approached on all sides by stone steps,

Sun"

The VrIKe XeJ
York Tribune never ver; modest or qualified

i!n P,.n,l0s;, th claims against any

if"1. asI"gton Monument

rUL
Vy" L.lrn frnm Washington that the

T" C

ITs there 3"dnU n? tbe,r hVL iito suspend the work altogether, unless the!
public come up and pay down. We are glad
to hear it, and so must'be every sensible man
vho truly reveres the memoryof Washington,

The proposed monument, already raised, it;
i?eems, to the height of one hundred and six- -

ty-si- x feet, or more than a third of the
contemplated, is not fit to be built,

as WR have again demonstrated, and if it
should come to a dead and final stop nobody
lieed rpgret it. We hope, then, that the As- -

sociation would take the hint and tear it
down in order to begin again with a
bledesign. The city is sufficiently disfigured
by its other monumental works. such as Mr.
Mills's Jackson, and we hope it may be spared
this worse, because bigger, monstrosity.

PESSSylvas!A Legislature It is said
that 2S Pizerinctums" are elected to the
Pennsylvania legislature. The term is in- -

tended "ot Crelied
tda
on

of
It 1000""

zeHnw U hoid he

P. if they can agree among themselves.

Messrs. Walker and Khw nf (he Pacific
railroad, sav in the New York papers'
that they ha've sent three messengers with!

300,000" to Texas, to secure their charter,
&c. We shall soon know the truth.

The Cleveland Fire. The total loss of
buildings, at the late Cleveland fire, is out
down at 92,500 ; of other property,
000; total 2S3.500. The total insurance

!i? stated to be 128,000.

A Tragedy. The Cincinnati Enquirer
relates an event that lately transpired near
Osborne, on the railroad between Dayton and
Springfield, on Thursday evening last.
About three years since, a young farmer,
named Ricketts, left his family to seek his
fortune in California. Seven months ago a
man by the name of Wm, T. Gaylord

ied upon Mrs. Ricketts and informed her that
husband died a short time since in Cali- -

fornia, of chronic diarrhoea. The wife man
ofiifested much distress atthe announcement.

Lraylorcl staid in the neighborhood, and, after
a time, proposed to marry the widow. She
refused at first, but finally consented. He
took her letters from the post office, and
destroyed those that came from Ricketts.
After marriage, he proposed to sell the farm,
which was a valuable one, and remove to

iKanzas. She consented, and it was adver- -

tised in the Dayton and Cincinnati papers,
Ricketts happened to see this, in a paoer ia

asgSan Francisco. Surprised, and enraged, he
once started .for home. Arrived in the

neighborhood he learned these facts. He
armed himself, and went to his old home at
l0 o'clock in the evening. His wife seeing
h;m) screamed, and fainted. Gavlord came
01lt of a r00m when RiUs seized him,
and stabbed him in the side. He then cut

wife on the neck and shoulder, and left,
and has not since been heard of. Gavlor.l
was alive Rt lhe last reporls.

The Rev. London Farrill, a colored man,
was followed to the grave, m Lexington,
Ky., a few days since by nearly 2.000 per- -
sons. At the time of his death, though

a slave, he was pastor of a Baptist
church of colored persons. He had been so
for 40 years, being-- at the time ot his deathr
60 years of aSe- - H'3 communicants
bered, a short time since, 1S20 ; all, or most
of whom, joined his church under his
mg. During his ministry he had baptized
5,000 converts.

The Chill. cothe water works, when corn- -

pleted, will probably be the finest thing ct
kllld .the state, or even in the west,

The reservoir of vvater wil be 70 feet above
the eve of the city ; and thus the water, in
seekmg is own level, can be brought tote
tops of the houses, into bed rooms, bath
rooms, or wherever needed aboutthe highest

.building in the city. e can indulge o.r

ourrSn'W
sidewalk
Water will then be as abundant with us as
the ambient airmail we will have to do will
be to a faucit and the water of Paint
creek will come tumbling after. Godspeed

they hM be comVl
SSci0l Ga2ette'

The state auditor of Indiana has issued a;

circular giving notice that he will not sell
stocks and redeem notes of banks forced into
liquidation, until he shall have given 60 days
notice in New York, London and Paris; and
llot then if he should think the interest of

owners required a postponment of the
sale further. He will furnish stocks at par,
however, in return for notes presented in
sums of 1,000.

f T'TWTtTTn7UaISd i,r
hi to a

"ha acrinidhlS UiemlS 1,1 ttlat citv ' H

Yellow fever in Savannah having ceased,
the mortality for the season of eleven week,

lending October 31st. was 967, of which 6C3
j were bv the epidemic. During the last cf
these weeks the deaths bv yellow fever were
only 4, and 18 for each 6f the two previous
weeks.

, B,u,dinS opera ions m W Jork Citr

ceSanf ui
en ties, where they were so active aye or
tw0 a?- - Lumber is accumulating in the
vards thPre iu "normous quantities for want
of a market- -

The loss by the fire at Lockport is said to
be only 50,000. Insurance 82S.000.

Roll of Honor.
Receipts for Journal the past two weeks.

J.F.Smith $1.50; P. C. Holt, (in account) $3.
Hard times, these !


